
ExpressJet Airlines Receives DOT Fitness
Authority - Plans Restart in Q3

ExpressJet ERJ145 Aircraft

The Department of Transportation (DOT)

has issued its final fitness order allowing

ExpressJet Airlines to restart commercial

operations.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES,

July 30, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Department of Transportation (DOT)

has issued its final fitness order

allowing ExpressJet Airlines to restart

commercial operations. ExpressJet

stopped flying last year after the

termination of its United Express operations. The passage of time required the company to seek

DOT fitness recertification in order to “reboot.”

ExpressJet is a commercial passenger airline (Part 121 FAA certificated), headquartered in

College Park, GA – near Atlanta Hartsfield Jackson Airport - and currently operates 50-seat

Embraer ERJ145 aircraft.

As described in its DOT filing, ExpressJet expects to resume service within the quarter with a

focus on cities, markets, and customers that have seen diminished air service as a result of

airline consolidation and an industry trend towards larger aircraft. ExpressJet will leverage its 35-

year history of having flown several hundred aircraft to most of America’s smaller airports and

intends to provide service in small and abandoned markets with unmet customer needs -

avoiding needless overlap with the major airlines and “ultra-low-cost carriers.” 

ExpressJet expects to unveil its detailed flying plans in the coming weeks.

Resumption of service will allow ExpressJet to begin recalling and reinstating furloughed

employees. A majority will be covered by collective bargaining agreements with the Air Line Pilots

Association (ALPA), the International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers (IAM), the

Transport Workers Union of America (TWU) and the International Brotherhood of Teamsters

(IBT).

http://www.einpresswire.com


###

ExpressJet Airlines is the amalgamation of Atlantic Southeast Airlines and Continental Express

and operates Embraer ERJ145 regional jet aircraft.  Over its 35-year history, ExpressJet has flown

most Embraer, Bombardier, and ATR aircraft from bases across the continental United States

into airports in the USA, Canada, Mexico, and the Caribbean.  ExpressJet is majority owned by

KAir Enterprises with United Airlines holding a minority interest.  

Contact: (404-856-1600), corpcomm@expressjet.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547663348
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